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GOSSIP Wrrri OUR FRIENDS.-" By their
works yeshall know them," high authority ;

and " show me a man's company. and I'll tell you
what, he is," is good authority. A bookworm
may be indulged in occasionally wishing to have
had a personal acquaintance with some of his fa-
vorite authors long since dead and gone, and yet
reflection must show that the living reader and
the writer of a past age max be or-much closer.
terms,of intimacy than with treir respective con-
temporaries. -We may enjoy, respect, and even
appreciatean author, and yet not be in sympathy
with him, the sympathy or rapport that condi-

/lutes intimacy. It is laughable, though one dare
not laugh, to hdar the world praise the great, the
good, the wise, the learned, the profound (the
self-satisfied, cross-grained old bear), Samuel
Johnston, L.L. D., bygrace of Trinity College.
Doubliu, and the University of Oxford ; and.sum
up the merits of Olit-er Goldsmith (Dr. no one
knows exactly how, or cares why,) with the sad
and almost contemptous words, though under-
lined with affection " poor Goldsmith ;" when the
veriest tyroknows that all the world confines It-
self to lauding the former and reading the latter,
who was 'neither " good, wise, learned not pro-
found," of whom Ursa Major himself said that
"he adorned everything he touched." The secret
of Goldsmith's popularity is that his writings so
abound in every quality that renders an author
agreeable, thatthere is in them enough and to
spare ofeachquality, with which each individual
can sympathize, to cement a life-long intimacy;
and even such seatinierits as in themselves may
not be pleasant to the reader are rendered so by
the charming simp4city with which lie only Nun-

' dem Strange it is that goodneA'and agreeable-
ness should not be one and the same thing : cce
only know they are not. To continue our com-

. parisoo, not a century has passed and Dr. John-
ston has still but one - Boswell. while Goldsmith
has his millions. Some authors 'do to "itie to,"
while others we read we hardly kpoiv why—be-
cause the world says we must, perhaps because
they hate covered a ground untouched by others,:
or may be to fill up, just as we chop the cob with
the corn for our hogs. With what a solemn shake
of the, head we pronounce Bacon mAG-nif-i-cent,
and when cornered and catechised we show our-
seives tolerably familiar with his essays, and ig-
norant of all his other writings, particularly those
not translated from their original Latin; while
most likely the night before, and the night before
that, we have spent in reading "David Coppeis
field." It requires a bold crihc to pronounce

• Home's England " cold,clatuy and unimpassioned
as the fabled human vampyre;" amPone still bolder_
to saythat hepreferi Scott'snovels to the sermons
of Spurgeort,Chalmers or evenBeecher. By the by
the mentionof Mr. Beecher's name reminds me of
an impression produced on me somefifteen tears
ago ti n

~,

hearing a leeturelfrom him undone from
the v. Dr. Bethune. Mr. Beecher was as usual
skin Lep and great, but nut affiliated with his
audience: while I verily believe thatThe:riwkward.
ungainly, hearty Bethune, at the close' of his
?Mare, might have invited his delighted audieno;
'to join him in almost any act of ahsurdity'vrith
certainty -of their cordial co-operation. Of course
I speak only of writers who amuse as well as in-
struct. who are conipaniouable, uho talk to us
easily and unaffectedly, not as though they knew
more than we, but just as if they had taken a
fancy to us, and talked to us just because they
wished to. Pamela is a most excellent yMing la-
dy andRichal was, no doubt. a very respec-
table old gentle n, notwithstandina which. eir

milli! I prefer her brother,Joseph, although ac-
companied by that sad worldling, Henry Field-

3fany a forgotten theologian has written
far more eloquent iglish than John-Bunyan,
whose Pilgrim's MRess is uninterrupted.

The old tinker "loved hi, 'fellowmen," wrote
just as he would have talked to them, had thebig-
ots have given him a chance. I think upon the
whole I like Becky Sharpe in search of a husband
better than Ccelebs in search of a wife ; and troll

• myearliest'boyhood. I have preferred Robinson
Cruane and Gulliver to all other books of travel.
the Swiss Family Robinson to anyothertlian my
own immediate family -and-I- doubt whither
Mother Goose, The Looking Glass tor the, Mind.
Sandford and Merton and the Arabian Night-

- will neverbe supplanted by Tennyson. The Mir.
ror of ashi9iTenelon, or the Thoughtful
These reflectious4boiling over, like a pot of soup
throwing out here a turnip, there a potato and
anon an onion—may they all be savory !)a re the
result-of five week's confinement. How true it
is that there are some authors who are essential-
ly bosom friends, while others greater perhap,,
are only valued acquaintances. Never before hat
I read entirely for the sake of company. It is
only in affliction that we discover our true friends.

AVe have all sorts of libraries, soldiers' libraries,
cottage libraries,college libraries, boys' and girls'
libraries, mechanics' libraries, mercantile' libra-
ries etc., etc—let uscomplete the list by forming
the INVALIDS' LIBRARY. 'Would that I' might.
he commissioned to purchase the books and then
be continued as librarian, in which position I,
might "lire and die !" There iernot room in in}
column to give there'ader a list of the- volume;
but. dear me! what-a flood of light would my li-
brary pour upon ,such apocryphal character; as
The Canterbury Pilgrims- 7The Knights id the
Round Table—St. George and the Dragon : and,
and, the other six champions (not counting the
Dragon, of course)—Fair Rosamond—All the
Jacks, as hiniof the Bean-Stalk, duo. Lannon),

of the Giants, and him of Jill—Robin Hood—
Sir John Falstaff—Sir Rodger de,Soverley—T.
„Shandy Esq.,—J. Doe and R. Roe—the wise San-
cho—and, but I must stop, as my apace, time and
myself are exhausted. If I write as one haring
authority, you must excuse me, because I are a
DrerVfoß.

Outt-Rau.itom, CoNNEurioNs.--We think that
the time has come When the facilities for travel
to and from Chambernburg should be extended.
It now requires a full day toreach Chatubersburg
from Illithdelphin or Baltimore, and to get through
from New York or Washington requires a very
early start and (mutant travel by slow trains to
make the trip in one day. We get the Washing-
ton mail through in one day,but itrequires thirty-

' six hours to get a paper or letter through from
New York. In this we have been retrograding
instead-of advancing, as we did formerly lime
through mails from New:York- in one day ; but
nOw we hare it extended to a day and a half.
The great through lines from Washington, Haiti
more, Philadelphia and NewYork have—all-non
eentrated their travel now at Harrisburg at 4 I'
M.,kind in time to spend a night in Harrisburg i

. the passenger wants topass through the Climber:
land Valley beyoud Carlisle, and we are glad to

learn that the direction of our railroad is now
considering the propriety ofprogressing with the
progress of the lines connecting with it. -Long
since an additional train was put the roadfroiss
Carlisle to Harrisburg and return—starting early
in the morning so as to connect with the early-
trains to all the leading citieg, and leaving Har-
risburg ou ietutn after the arrival of thefast lines
fromPhiladelphia and New York, thus giving to
Carlisle what Chambersburg should have and

_
needs much more than Carlisle. Au extension of
the extra train to Chamberiburg would be of in-
ealculabte advantage to our business men now.
Becentlya fast through line hasteen put on the
Northern Central,whichlands passengers in Har-
risburg at 4 P. 11., leaving Washington at about

91 and Baltimore at noon; and the through line

leavingPhiladelphia at about Maud the through
line leaving New York at about 9; all arrive at
Harrisburg about the sametime—all in season for
the extra train to Carlisle, but too late for Chain-
bersburg passengers. If this extra train was ex-
tended tp this point our people could leave Balti-
more orPhiladelphiaat noon and reach home by
7 in the evening; they could leave Washington at

Ai and be home the same day; or they could leave
New York in the morning and reach Chambers-
burg the same day either by Easton and Reading
or by Philadelphia. They could also leave home
at five or thereabouts in the morning, and be in
Baltimore or Philadelphia at noon, or New York
and Washington by the middle of the afternoon,
whereas it now requires a full day of tedious tra-
vel to reach any of these points from Chambers-
burg, and part of the night toreach New York
or Washington. The great evil is that with the
present connections of the Cumberland Valley
Railroad its passengers can make no fast trains,
and in returning they must take slow trains also
or lose time .waiting at Harrisburg. We submit
to the direction of the company that these things
should be corrected when it canbe done by the
simple process of extending to Chambersburg a•
train already given to Carlisle.

• We understand well that while it is the-duty
ofRailroad companies to accommodate the public
in the best way possible, they must not be expect-
ed to do it at theirown expense. The Cumber-
land Valley Company will not, and should not,
run any trains which will not pay them; but we
take it for granted that the Carlisle train pays or
it would long since have been abandoned; and if
so, with the recent concentration-ot-all the great
lines at Harrisburg, leaving eastward at about 8
A. M., and arriving westward about 4 P. M., the
additional train would pay well if extended to
Chambersburg. At least the experiment should
be made to relieve our people of the net-work of
slow lines on which they are thrown in every di-
rection.

NORMAL SCHOOL.-By Act of Assembly of
1857, Cumberland, Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bed-
ford, Huntingdon andBlair counties were consti-
tuted the 701 Normal School District of the State.
The interests of our schools now demand that
this district shall establish a school. A. move in
that direction has been made in some of the coun-
ties, and the location of said school must soon be
determined. The Act provides that when any
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number of citizens, not leis than thirteen shall, as
contributors or stockholders,establish such school,
they shall, upon recognition by the commissioners
appointed for the purpose, be a corporate body,
entitled to all the benefits of the provisions of the
act ofassembly. The schools alreadyestablished
;at...Millersville, Lancaster county, and at Edina-
!bore', Erie county, fully establish the fact, that
these schools will be well patronized. Millers-
ville had 697 and Edinboro' 817 students of all
grades during the past year. The money expen-
ded by such an institution in the vicinity where
it exists will be a sufficient inducement for our
business then and farmers to interest themselves
in securing its establishment in Franklin county.

While we regard this feature of the enterprise
as a pecuniary motive for prompt action, the in-
terests ofschools iu Franklin county willbe great-
ly promoted by having a convenient source from
which to supply our B.thoula withfirst-class teach-
ers, and a convenient school in which to. educate
our sons and ctaughters who may desire to engage
in the profession of teaching.

Let every one then take an active part in this
matter and attend the-district meetings to be call-
ed by the school directors of the county, to whom
circulars will be sent. A convention of delegates,
three from each district, will be held in Mm,
bersburg, on Friday, tlre ,29th of December, for
rouhty action, and a convention of delegates, one
for every' tnenty-five cehools, from the whole
Normal School district, will also meet in Chain-
bersburg on ,the 10th of January, 16titi. The
school will most likely be established in this val-
ley. Franklin county, we believe, for facilities
of transportation, healthful location, central posi-
tion and large supplies of ,the necessaries_of life
for hoarding houses, at reasonable rates, offers
fine inducements for the establishment of the
school within her: borders. Let her actpromptly
in securin a large amount of stock, and it will
be done.

Mu. JACOB 131ME1., of Greenvillage, paid his
•,libseriptinn to the REPOSITORY the sixty-ninth
thee last week, and is vce presume the oldest reg-
ular sub,:eriher to

p
the paper on the het. What a

in4ory he has gathered from its eoluums. He
learned from it of the memorable:contest between
Jefferson arid Burr. NN, hen even true men trembled
lest our Republican form of government should
prove unequal to, resist the designs O'f able and
unscrupulous men: and he gathered from it, in
those days. the'earoest teachings of the founders
of the Republic against the colossal crime of sla-
very. It brought him the tidings of the rise of
the humble CoiVcan, who from a Lieutenant of
the Republic, made Europe bo'w at his feet, won
for France the most thrillingifitory of European
nations, and then died a lonely exile at Helena.
It-heralded to him the triumphs of our arms in
the war of kl2; the victories of Taylor at Mon-
terey and Buena Vista, and of Scott from Vera
Cruz to the Halls of the Montezumas, and last,
but not least,#)ias ever brought him loyal.con-
sietions and ;ride in behalf of a country's cause
in the late deadly struggle with treason, until in.
the fulness of Hts time, the usurper was over-
thrown and his bloody banner of crime laid lo*
in the dust. Long may be the years still of -his
green Old age, ripe with the-honors of faithful and

citizenship.

METHODIST CENTENARY.—Next year, 1866,
is the centenary- of the existence of Methodism in
the Unit..4l States, or the one hundredth year
since the organization was first formed, which
was 'afterwards ripened into what is knoWn as
the Methodist Episcopal Church. It was in the
year.l766 that a small 'number of•emigrants from
the 'Wesleyan connection in England formed
themselves intoa society in Philip Embury's car-
penter shop on Barrack street, New York, near
the present site of the city hall. Measures are
under consideration by the Committee appointed
at the last General Conference, for the,apPripri-
ate observance of the occasion.

WE notice in the Traveller's Record, circula-
ted freely by Reed, that $40,000 has been paid
by theTravellers' Insurance Company of Hart-7
ford, Cons., to the families of persons who have
been killed or died frOiii injuries, and $5.:324,99
have been paid to persons who were disabled
tram accidents. The premiums paid the compa-
ny for the $40,000 were less than $250. We

think no money is so well invested as in a Life
or Accidental policy. In our case weyroe both
and would advise att to do likewise.

THE vote of the 77th Penna. Regiment and
Independent Battery B, Penna. Artillery wax re-
ceived by the Prothonotary on Monthly last, and
returns a majority of 27 for Mr. WConaughy for
Senator and 17 for Col. Rowe for District Attor
ney, thus securing the election of both gentle-
men.

Fin.E.l—The alarm of fire on Mondaymiglit was
caused by theburning of a- frarne.bake house on

the lotof J. T. Hookinson, onQueen street. The
building belonged to Donovan & Leidy, which,
with their fixtures for baking and manufacturing
candy were destroyed.

THE house and lot advertised-for sale in Mari-
on by Jno. Zzager, Jr , was sold at private sale,
consequently will not be offeredat public sale as
advertised.

DON'T forget ZENDIERiIAN & HASSLER'S
New York Photographic Garry, in Hoke 's Building,
North-east corner of the Diamond, Chambenburg. They
are turning out very Sne Phoiggraphs. liarinF.the bent
Skylightin town, they are enabled to take Pictures in
cloudyaswallas clear weather. Give them a calL

THE PEOPLES CROICE.—There is probably
no one medicine that has cured more people of hard colds,
coughs, influenza and throat diflicultses than Coe's Couch
Balsam, whilst incases of croup and whooping cough, it
is reipsrkable for its speedy cures.

AT CRERSLERN DRUG STORE.—A new and
extensive stock of Toilet Articles, foreign and domestic,
are now offered, many of them at reduced prices. Call
and examine.

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

—Gov. Hamilton, of Texas, expects to call a
State Convention in December.

-Mayor Lincoln, ofBoston, has been nomina-
ted by theRepublicans for te•election.

—SenatorDoolittle reports themajority againsi.
negro suffrage in Wiseonsbiat between six and
seven thousand.

—Provisional Governor Hamilton, of Texas, is
about to order au election for a State Congen.
tion, on Deceniber 15.

—The State election in Nevada for local offi-
cers, members of the Legislature, and Congress-
man, took place on the 7th instant - D. R. Ash-
ley, Republican, for Congress, has about 1,000

majority.
—dov. Wells of Louisiana has issued a procla-

mation calling a special Session of the Legislature
on the 23d inst., on the ground that the grayest
interests of the State /demand the -presence of
Senators to act in her behalf in Congress. ,

—Sufficient returns have been received to in-
dicate pretty exactly the complexion of the next
Wisconsin Legislature, which varies but little
from last winter. The Seaate will stand twehty-
three Republicans and ten Democrats. The As-_
sembly will stand about 6ity-nine regular Union,
thirty-three straight Denarcrats, and tenindepend-
ents, of whom about eight will vote with the
Union party.

—The official canvass of the soldiers' vote of,
Ohio shows a 'lighter poll than was anticipated.
General Cox gets-2,4'4S votes, General Morgan
687, Alexander Long 4, and 10 scattered; War-
ner, for Treasurer, 2;457 ; Spence, 650 ; West,
for Attorney General, and Norris, for School
Commissioner, get each 2,461 votes, The other
candidates run at an average vote of about the
same as the above.

—The news frotn North Carolina is meager.
The indications are that Holden, the Union can-
didate for Governor, is beaten, as well as the
Union candidates for Congress—nonebeing elec-
ted who " can take the oath." When we add
this fact to the demonstrations -in Louisiana in
favor of Allen, the action of South Carolina to-
ward Wade Hampton, and the course of the Con-
vention in Georgia, we may imagine that a spirit
of defiance is pervading the South which must in
time work mischief. The lasting of war are-be-
ing rapidly forgotten.

—The vote of Colorado on the adoption of a
State Constitution Has:
Forthe Constitution.
Against the Congtitution.

....... .....—. .2,r,7t)

Majority in favor
On negro suffrage was

For negro suffrage
Against negro suffrage...

- 476
4,19

Majority against 1,716
The rote indicates a popillation of about 25,-

000, of whom 8,000 are Mexicans.,

—South Carolina having led the way in adopt-
ing the ConstitutionalAmendment, it ie probable
that Mississippi, North Carolina, and other States,
will speedily follow in her footsteps, and enable
us to present a grand and brilliant assemble of
Stars in out National diadem before the dawn of
another year. The following is a list, of. the
States which haw tatitieactbe Constitutional
Amendment abolishing Slavery with the date of
pdoption:

State. • Time.; Stale. Time.
Illinois.... I' s. 1, It43sl.lndiana.. Feb. 13, 1565
Rhode Island...Feb. 2'Necada Feb. 16
New York Feb. liLouisiana .Feb 17
Maryland Feb. I:3tissouri Feb 24
Massachusetts _Feb, I:Wisconsin Feb. t. 2
Pennsylvania...Ye:h. Vermont March 0
West Virginia ..

Feb. Vrennessee April S
Michigan Feb. 31Arkansas April
Maine.._. Feb. 7,Connecticut May 4
Ohio Feb. 5 lowa June 30
Kansas . Feb. N N. lianipshire.June 30
Minnesota......Feb. S S. Carolina.. _Nov. 13
Virginia Feb. 9.

Thd Legislatures of the following Staten have
rejected It :
Delaware Feb. S New Jersey .. March 1
Kentucky Feb. 28

THE REBEL STATES.

Col.Forney, in one of hi; " Occasional" letters
to the.Pressahus commons on the treachery mato-
fested by the. Southern ix.ople in professing to au
eept the results of the war, lie says.

There_is scarcely a Southern State in which
the wisdom of restraining therebel spirit by mar-
tial law has not been vindicated. There are but
three in which, up to the present Moment, the
old elements of strife and secession do not wield
a fatal sway ; these are Arkansas, Florida, and
probably Texas. I gill not repeat how heartless-
ly President Johnson's generosity has been recip-
rocated in Missigsippi, Georgia, South Carolina,
Alabama, (where. John Forsyth, the editor of the-
;Mobile Kelgiste .r a Democratic leader, openly ad-
vocates the paymentof the traitors' war debt, and
shore Langdon, of the Advertiser, is chosen to
Congress from the Mbbile district, in the face of
his notorious unfitness to take the oath,) and
Louisiana, ivhere the "Democratic" ticket has
lately polled such heavy inajorities. Nor need I
cite out nearest neighbor, Virginia, which, iu the
midst of her rags and ruin, elects men to Con-
gress who insult the authority they should peni-
tentially obey, and denounce the oath imposed
even upon loyal representatives, `tis A wanton
abuse of power. But let hs take North Carolina,
that was set up as a model for the seceded and
insurrectionary States. With a cool effrontery
that baffles all parallel out of the domains of sla-
very; itself, and that defies human description, a
delegation from this State called upon the Presi-
dent last Friday, and asked that their claimants
should be admitted to Congress, in disregard ot
the oath imposedy both branches of that'bodyiton all of their me bent! The President answer-
ed theta kindly, hit told them that " Something
yet remains to be one to render that restoration
immediately prat icable. An acceptation of the
congressional • iendment abolishing slavery
throughout t United States by the State of
North Carol] a is, in my judgment, practically
important tot successful restoration which is
so much desired by all. Without answering speci-
ecally the questions you have proposed to me, itwill be sufficient to say that my action must de-
pend upon eNenti, and that Mr. Holden will be
again instructed to continue the exercise of his
functions as 'Provisional Governor until he shall
hare been expressly relieved by orders to that ef-
fect." Yet, even %%bile this demand was made
upon the Government, The voters of North Ciro-
lina were putting the mob stinging slight upon
the President by voting down this same Mr. Ifol-.
den, 'the Union candidate for Governor, whose ,
election the President had so much at heart, and
by putting in over his head the4jhampion of the
payment of the rebel Si ar debt. The comment
upon the petition of the leaders to the President
could not have been more characteristic. From
these specimens it will be seen that the duty of
Congress is made easy. The efforts of the Presi-
dent toluduce the rebel chiefs to accept his mild
aed geteMs counsel have been followed by a
new serreaggressions tied insults. What
they have done in accordance with his repeated
invocations has been coldly and reluctantly done,
and with a spirit instinct with the idea that trea-

,

eon was nu crime, but rather An honorable
achievement. A very eminent rebel; who,haaseenand noted these bad signs in theSoitth, remarked,
a few days ago: " I know that the men who are
guilty of these proceedings felt, as they ficoght
against the Government that if they were defea-
ted they last everything, and that even their lives
were forfeited to the national authority. They
would have been gratefuLlast May to be permit-
ted to exist. Now a little kindness- has revived
the tiger-appetite, and they will fight for every-
thing they went towar towiti." Let its thank a

loyal people that we haves firm and resolute and
unfearifig Congress, who willprotect tbeRepub-
licagainst the new rebellion. It is notpleasant
to write in such a spirit; but it would be folly to
deny that these manifestations of, bad faith have
discouraged, if they have not wholly destroyed
the belief that generous treatmenttothe rebellions
sections was the best policy. The late elections
proved two things conclusively; first, that the
erwhelming majority of the people of this coun-
try• are resolved that all the vestiges and seed of
the late rebellion shall be forever destroyed; and,
second, that the elements thatdefeated the insur-
gents in the field, and sustained the civil authori-
ties in executing the laws, in a state of unparal-
leled warfare, can administer the Government
and protect all the loyal people of the country
without the aid and in defiance of disaffected men
or minorities, IF THAT :WEST BE.

WE do not know for what number of people
in Virginia the Richmond Enquirer speaks, but
in the following paragraph, written in reply to a
conciliatory article of a cotemporary in this city,
it administers a sharp rebuke to these Northern
journals who hadillieen clamoring so persistently
for the admission of Congressinen from the late
rebellious States:

The Southern elections for Congress were al-
together out of place. These States badbeen
fighting a death-struggle for fear yearsto get oat
of Congress, and, when defeated, it would have
been more dignified to have awaited until the
Congress invited them to sendrepresentatives.
We entirely agree with our-cotemporary in hie
advice against disclosing "a lust for power or of-
fice," andfor that reason we would have the Re-
presentatives from Virginiato await theinvitation
of Congress. Those "erringesons" that'gotoWashington may, like that other prodigal, declare
they are "no more worthy to be called thy son;
make me one of thy Ireedmein' " but the people
that they propose to represent would much prefer
to'await the invitation before seeking represen-
tation. - '

-THE Secretary of State telegraphs to Gov, Per-
ry of South Carolina that he is to continue to ex-
ercise the duties of Provisional Governor until re-
lieved by special order from the President. The
Secretary also expresses the regret of the Presi-
dent that neither the Convention nor the Legisla-
ture of that State have declared the Rebel debt
to be illegal, and that the State seeing to decline
to ratify the Constitutional Amendment abolish-
ingSlavery. This, and the reply ofthe President
to the North Carolina delegates, seem to indicate
very clearly that there is tobe no hurry in admit-
ting the late Rebel States to renew their old re-
lations to the.Lnion, and that they will be kept
under provisional government until they have fully
cibmplied with the requirements of the Adminis-
tration.

CHAMBERSBURG •

BUSINESS DIRECTOR Y
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, &e

Eckel & Gilbert, Main St.orynsite Greenawalt'! HoteLa
DRUGGISTS.

A. J. Miller. one door west of Bl.liwn's Hotel.
Jacob Spangler, Matn.St. a few dtors South of the Dia

mond.
C. B. CriWier, opposite Pont Office.
J. S. Nixon, Second St., betweeniSellet'sHotel and Meth

odist Church.
STOVES, TIN-WARE, Ac.

Etter S. Eyster, Main Si,, one door Smith of Dr. Rich
nods

Miller, Hamilton & Co., S. E. Car. of the Duimond.

BOOTS, SHOES, 4c.
P. Feldman. Main St. opposite Taylor's Hotel
Ti. W. Paxton, Market House.
Frey S. Foltz. Second Street

lIAT At'D CAP STORE.
J.L Deehert, SecondSt., near the Washingkou House.
Frey & Foltz, Second St., near the Market Hence.
James it Ross. Queen St., opposite Brown's floteL

2dERCILCST TAILORS
J.thn Defiler, Main Street. opposite Huber S Tolberfs

Ha:doer, Store.
T. J. Hirilonton. Market H011.41..
A. J. k H. M. White, New Store Room, Male St

CARPETS- , COCOA 'MATT INC, dm.
P. Nicklas &Bro., South Main St., near German Reform

ed (short h.
- HARDWARE, &e.

nhAr& ToTbert, Main St, South of Queen.
Brand A. Flack, Main St. near the D,awood.

GROCERIES.
Huber & Let:outer, Market House..
E. D. Raid, mr. Stain and AA/win/401,h St..

HOTELS.
Union, Queen St., near Main—John Fmher.
Brown's, cm. Second and Queen—Jacob S. Brown.
National, Main St., near the Diamond—llantel Tr,.tle.

GENTLE:Iit:N*B
James M. Rom, oppositeBrown's Hotel.

„Frey & Foltz, Second St., Southof the Market kludge.
a. J. & H. M. White. Main' .St, New- Store Room.
T. J. Hoskinson, MarketHorse.
John Defter, Main St., opposite Huber & Tolbert's Ildrd

ware Store.
I=

Drs Richards & Montgomery, Main st.. near Diamond.
Dr. John S.Angle, Market street, Dim of Court Hum,
'Dr. John Lambert, Main tOrett, South of Queen.

DENTISTS.
N. Schlomer, Main street, North or Queen.

PLANING AND FLOORING MILL.
Hazlet, lemon it Co.. Hammon Avenue.

GRAIN AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE
Geo. A. Delis, Northof theRalLeotel Depot.

LUMBER AND COAL YARD
Leo. Ebert North of the Jail.

'ATTORNEYS AT LAIN
G. M. & W. S. Stenger, Second street.
Stembaugh k Gohr, oprso,heslt °thee.
W. S Everett opposite Court [louse
John titewart, Seeond street.
T, J. Ndl,
T. B Kennedy, Market street.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCiIANTS
Winkkriieh & Nead. Railroad Depot.

BOOKS. STATIONERY, SC
J. N. Snider, Market House.
S. S. Shnock, opposite PoSt Office.

SADDLERY, HARNESS. &C.
Jeremiah Op:ter, Main street, oppoKte Huber& Tolbert's

Ilarl are store.
C. H. orlon. Main street. oppotote Taylor's Hotel.

COACH AND SADDLERY HARDWARE.
Lewis Wampler, Main street, opposite Ger. Ref. Choral
C. H. Gordon. Main street, opposkteTx} lur s Hotel.

=MEM
LelNi4 \Vampler, Main :street. oppoNite Gee Ref, Cmmh

TOBACCO AND SEc;ARt
C. H. M4l. Second street. near Market How.,

MARBLE MONILNENTS4
B. S F Finfrock, Bevoral street, South (St Queen

PIANOS AND. MUSICAL. INSTRUMENTS
S. S. Sltryock, uppo.l.• Put office.
C. Hunting. Queen street, near Second.

SEWING MACHINES.
Mrs. It. P. Mr,let, Mau, street, Southof Washington
FL E. Hoke, Second street, nertdoor to Poet Ogle,

MILLINERY AND FANCY 'MODS
Etim P. Rube, Seeond street, near Queen.

CLOCKS, JEIVEL-fiAND PLATED WARE
E. Auglonbaugh, opposite Post 011ice.
P. (L._Ditman, Second etrent, Waslongton Hotel

? MUSIC TEAcrice.
C. Ranting, QueT 'Street

INSURANCE AIiENTS.
W. G. Reed, Fireand Life In •
S. S Slo-yoek, Fire and Life luinranee.
David Oaks, Fire Insurance.
John 12rove, Fire Insurance.

ROPE AND 'MINE:
Mar) E. Gray. Frnnkliti Strret,

CARRIAGF; MANUFACTORY
r. Henry l'eiffer, Second Street.

_

- MARRIED
CRESSWELL—RRNPREW—On the Ifith Inst., by

the Rev. Dr. Sehneek, Andrew M. Cremwell, of Scotland,
to Louisa P. Renfrew, of New Guilford.

RENTCII-BIILLER.—Ou the 6th alt., by the same,
John Renteh to Catharine Miller, both of Chamberiburg-.

StIORMAKER—SHARTLE.—Ou the 2nd inza., by
the Rev. John Shank. Mr. Isaac IL Shoemaker to Wilt
Leah Shadle, both of Montgomel township. . . .

lIESItY—RITTEIL—On the 12th inst., by the Rey. S.
11. C. Smith, Mr. Daniel Henry to MissKate Ritter, both
of Frnoklsn county, Pa.

HOCKERSMITII—KELLER.—On the 9th ,inst, in
Gettysbutir, by the Rev. W. 11. R. Dentriek, Mr. Jacob
8. Midtermltnlto Miss,Mary J. Roller, both of the vicini.
ly of Jackson Dail, Inenklin county.

BRA ILIT—WOODS.--On the kith inst., at the resi-
dence or Bride's parents, by the Rev. S. 11. C. Smith, Mr.
Daniel W. Mundt, of Mereeniburg, toMini Margaret E.
Woods. of this place.

WHITMER—SHOEMAKER —On the :kJ ult., in
Mercershurg, by Rev. J. O.Brnwn, Mr. Daniel K. Whit-
mer to Miss Anna E. Shoemaker, both_of Montgomery
township.

DOYLE—DUNCAN —On the 15th inst., by the Her.
F. Dyson, Mr. Henry D. Doyle to Miss Elizabeth Duncan,
both of Path Valley.

DIED.
WEENEIL—On-the 9th inst., near Marion, Dorothy

Emeline, youngest daughter of Francis Werner, in the
11th year of herage.

SIJAEIL—On the 15th hug., near Waynesboro', Jamb
'Luther, eon of Mr. Jacob Shank, aged 2 years, 9 months
and idays.

COOK.—On the 7th inst,lintiptoe, Miss Kate IL. Cook,
to the 234 year of her age.

WOOD.—On the 7th Inst., in Hagerstown, Alice Ells-
worth, daughter of Lafayetteand-Elizabeth Wood, aged
3 years and 7 days.

FRF,ET.--Ga .the 23d ult.; in Green reship. Mr.
Chrietivarreet, 12 the Bid yearof his age.

1I ESORT-i---The general resort for
iv those aislring a "Resort°He Itat

DECHERT'S.

irankatt • iirpootiort- ityt ntictiOrgis pa.
A COUGH, COLD, OR SORE THROAT, regalia;

immediate attention and should be checked. If allowed
to continue, Irritation of theLux" a Pillita%CV Throat
Aff ,Ca9n. or an Incurable Lung DiseaseIs often the result.
BilowN's BIIOXCHIAL TEOCIIPS baringa directinfinence
to the parts, give immediate relief. For Bronchitis, As-
thma. Catarrh, Consumptive and ThroatDiseases, Troches
are used with always good emecess.

SEinEus A.,U, PUBLIC SPEAKERS Will find 2,roches use-
ful in clearing the voice when taken before Singing or
Speaking; and relieving the throat after an unusual exer-
tion of the vocal organs. The Troches are recommended
and preScribed 6y Physicians; and have had testimonials
from eminent men throughout the country. Being an ar-
ticle of true merit, and having proied their efficacy b) a
test of many years, each yearfinds them in new localities
in various parts of the world. and the Troche, are waver-
tudly pronounced better than ether articles.

OBTAIN only "BaowN's BRONCHIAL TROCHES," and do
VA take any of the Trorekkas Imitations that maybe of-
fered.

Sold everywhere in the United, States, and in Foreign
Countries, at 35 Cents per box. novl•Gm

Is YOURLIEF.R OUT OF ORDER is u dif-ficult thing tokeep the liver in good order in this change.able Oblate. Itis sometimes too active, and sometimes
too indolent. In either case a disordered system is sure
tobe the consequence, Your liver must act with reeler-ity if you enjoy health; and ;orestore that regulanty of
action when lost, there is nothingso effective as Radway'sRegulating Pills. A disordered liver lends to quite a
nunlber of serious disorders. The jaundice, the rheuma-
tism, the fever and ague, and many other billions afflic-
tion's all accompany such a condition of things. Resort
immediately to the use of Radway's Regulating Pills.—Th. never fail to remove the cause of all such trouble.Thifdfe compounded of the rarest medicaments knownto pharmacy, the very essence of iihich, and not their
coarser substances, are employed by Dr.Radway., Hence,
hisRegulating Pills have a peculiarly subtle power in
thoroughly searching out disease, and expelling it from
the sphere of Avery emborrased organ. They do not 'dis-
tress the delicate coats of the stomach, occasioning gripes,
pains, tenestnus, and so on, by their irritating operation,
as too manyother pills do. They purge gently, regularly
and without straining. They leave nu weakness behind
them. They are pleasant to take, and cost but Xi cents a
box—a quantity which may last you tlirsix mouths, and
will be found useful in many "of the ills that flesh is heir
to," besides liver complaints. Your biliousness will van-
ish as soon ;is you take a dose or two. Your disordered
liver will be restored toa proper sense: of its duty. You
will be a well manor woman. Sold by druggists.

novllff-:t

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPs!—The Grait Fe-
-inaleRemedy for frrc,gitfaritics.—TheseDrops are a scien-tifically compounded fluid preparation, and better than
any Pills. Powders or Rostrums. Being liquid. their ac-
tion is direct and positive, rendering them a reliable. spee-
dy and certilinpeeific for the cure di all obstructions andsuppresslond of "liatiiie. Their popularity is indimated by
the fact that over 100,000 bottles are annually sold and
consumed by the ladies of the United States, every one
of whom speak in the strongest terms of praise of their
great merits. They rapidly taking the place of every
other Female Remedy, and are considered by all who
know aught of them, as the surest,' safest, and most infal-
lible preparation in the world., for thesiure of all female
complaints, the,removal of all obstnictions of nature, and
the promotion of health,-regularity and strength. Explicit
directions stating when they may be used, and explaining
when and why. they should not, nor could not be used
without producing effects contrary tonature's chosen lairs,
will be found carefully folded around each bolt le, with the
written,signature of JoiiN L. LYN, wittaiut whichnone
are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. JOILN LTos. 10:i Chapel Street. New
Haven, Conn , whocan be consulted either personally, or
by mall, (enclosing stamp) concerning all private diseases
and female weaknesses.

Sold by Druggists everywhere. C. G. CLARK &Co
Geueral Agents fur U. S. and Canadas. norS-ly

A MODERN 3flrtAcLi.—From old and young,
from rich and poor. from high-born and lowly, comes the
Universal Voice of praise for HALL'S VEGETABLE SIM:
L'iN HAIR RENEWEIL

It is a perfect and miraculous article. Cures baldness.
Makes hair grow. A betterdressing Bum any " on" "po-
matuin." Softens brash dry and wiry hair into Beautiful
Silken Tress... Wit. above all. the great wonder is the
rapidity with which itrestores Gray Hair to its Original
Color.

Use it a few times, and PRESTO, CHANGE, the whitest
and worst lookinghuir resumes its youthfulbeauty. It
does not dye the hair, but stnke, at the root had tills it
wit&new his and coloring matter.:

Itwill not take along, disagreeable trial, to prove the
truth of this matter. The hrst application m illdo good;
you will see the NATUILtI. COLOR returning every day,
and &fore you, hum, it, the old, gray, discolored appear-
ance et the hair will be gone, giving place to lustrous,
!tuningand beautiful lock

elak 11.,r Hall's Sieilhan Hair _Rene. er nn other article
it.at all hke it In effect. You crlll find it Cheap to Buy,
PIMMilt to Try. and Sure to do you Good.

There are many imitations. Be sure you procure the
reratine. manufar tared only ,i v I: P. HALL S. Cn ,

N H. For ,alc,b3 all drusfga‘ts. aujrl6-6m.

;LAD NEWS FOR TIIE NroRT EN T F..-
13,11 a Specific Ptlia are warranted inall cases, fur the
Speedy and Pennanent Cure of oil disemes arising from

or Yot--1ft" txt.i.itErioN. Seminal
Loss. Nightly Emissions and Sensual Dreams : Genital,
rhysical and Nenrunt Debility Impoteme.-Gleet, Sexual
Di.wa.6es, Lc Se.. &e. chahge of ma to J.Vcces,ary
and they can he need uabout detection. Each box eon.

ott mils l'nce ONE 1/OLIAR. If,yea-ennnot pet them
of your drugwist, they will be .ent he mail securely seal
ed, post mud with full MSUlti•tioup, that insure atore, on
ne•eipt of the money Aral a pamphlet of 100 et, the
emu". of ),nutl, von,ontsoners. unit retr.l,ly, sent free:
10 ern!, rertutred for postage. Address Dt. J. 111:XaN,
Con,iihnt: l'hysremn,

P Box 412 iiro,:awa:. New York.
I ,ealere ,•an be ,applaNl by Demas 13arnes &

Whole...aleAgents, New York. angl6.6tra

To Lmmu.s.—ll you require a reliable reme-
dy to restore ) ue. use Dr. Harrry's Female tsUe, a nes-
er-failingreined. for the rem,alof (Ibstnmtinns, mu mat.
ter from what ,rsuse they ens, 'The) are safe and sure
and will rt.tore naturein every rase. They are al, eta
encl.. in all cans of Weakness. Prolapste,
Solil in Boxes.. (rontaiuinz 13) Pills Price ONE Lb al-Ait.

Scud for Ott. IIkits Pnvate Model Adyiier.
dre,..ed to females; lOU lrageo, Gis ing full iustruction.„
1(1coot, required for postage. It pal cannotrumba., the
pill. of I. our druzg,t, they will tie bent by mail peer-paid
secure tens, n'ato on receipt of One Dollar, h 1 Dt:J. Bui Con,atlting.Phy,icianr,

P .14:2 'Broadway, Neu York.
Dealer, supplied by Dem. Barnes Whale,ale

Agent, Now York! -aug.ll; thin,
=31 ME VALUABLE T.ll -AN GOLD.—iSryan-SLlfc Pall; purify the blood. Remove 11(nniaehe, Dizzines.s,

GulthnEss„,Drowsiness, Unpleasant Dreams, Dimness of
Sight, Indigestion, Cleanse the Stomaehand Botrek In-
sure NEM. Life In the debtlita, d and ItizrottE TIIE Slt K

IILAI3II. fry them ! Thep only rust (..!3
cents, and if you eandot get them of your drupd<t, tend
the money to Dll. J. IlK; 0., Consultmg n1)1461111, 412
Broad.ay, P. U. Box, 5079, and they will be sent by re-
turn et ILtil, post paid. Dealers supplied by Demas
Bart,. Co., Wholesaleagents, Bess York. oet1:1-:Im.

ITT II! ITC II! ITCH.'—Scratch! Scratrh!
Yrratco :—WHEATON'S OINTMENT still Cure the lu•h m
4, hour,

Als" enies SkIT Itirtum, ULCEILA. CHILBLAINS antral]
TIIESKIS. Price SO cents. For :ale by

all Druegig,
nending 60 eems toWEI:Kt.& PorrEit, Sole Agents,

170.Washington street, Booton, Mass., it oil) he fortvar-
ded-by mall, free of portage, to any ants of the Untied
States. sep2o.6rn

WI lISKERS WHISKERS !—Do you want Whis
kers or Moustaches t Our Grecian Compound will force
theindo grow on the smoothest face or chin, or hair on
bald heads. in Six Weeks. ' Price, $l.OO. Sent by mail
anywhere, clsoely sealed, or; receipt of price.

Address, WARNER & Co., Box M, Brooklyn N. Y.
fob 15-ly

THE BILIDA lIIMHER, an Essay of Warning
and Ingtxuetion for Young Men—publiithed by the Bow
nrd Anaociations, and sent free of charge insealed

Ilotatrus, lio‘retnrk,;%4f
REPORT OF THE MARKETS

Chambersbarg Markets
CHANUERSBUIt6, November '.?l, 156.5.

Flo ell 50 l'itttter
Flour—Red iu 50 Eggs
+Wheat—White. 1 9011 0 20' Lard
IDIEZEUI =I
Rye 96Llincola—hams 22
Cure 60,13acon—SIdes 20
Oats ' tlthSoap Beans ' ...

150
Clover Seed 6 sua 7 00! Washed Wool 60
Timothy,Seed 2 00: Unwashed Wool 50
Flaxseed .... ..... 2 601 Pared Peaches. SCO
Potatoes--3ferce.r....
Potatee,.—Pink Eyes

. . . .

551Linpared Peaches 3 00
45 Dried Apples "00

- lIIIC TELEGRAPH.'
Philtulelphla Cattle Market

PIIIIADELPIIIA, November f2lst.
Prime Cattle cmitinue in good demand atfull prices. hut

common are very dull About 2600 bendarrived and sold
at from 164 L 17c. for extra, 14 ii 111e. for fair to good, and
10ri lile it?' 11i. for COIIII3IIIII.as to quality.

Caton are in good demand and prices better; SU head
I.ld ut-fnim 450a Ottfor Spnngers, and $7O d 10/for Mitch'
Cant.

Sheer; are lewd :tetive!dXo bead sold atfront 61'10: V'
lb for good fat Sheep, tout a350 t) head for sleek
Sheep.

Hop conbano dull at former ratOat ^_iloll-head sold at
front 441750 the.,loo lbs.. e t

[BY TELEURAPILIIntilndelphia Marketx
C==

The Flour market in nary dull and the sales only in
small lOts for the supply of, the boint• consumers at $9 ail()
for North. extern extra family, $104.11 for Pennsylvania
and Ohio do., and sll,soir 13,31.1 for fancy lots as in jinn•
tin. No change in Rye Flour or Corn Real. -

%%Meat is droping, 8,000 bushels new red .old at 59 '2O
2 111, amber at $2 43. Rye sells at$1 `.2(lit 1 23. Tel-

low' Corn at 91 ir.12e.., and white at Mrs are lower
and 5,l .l bowels told at CloVerseed sells at $7 75
or 4. Timothy nt 50, Hay seed at $3 lam

is dull at$.2 411vil 45.

flew abbertisentenfo.
CABLE, SQUIRREL, FITCH AND

Miuk Fur,, at DECHERT'S.

CALL AND SEE THE NEW' STYLE
High Cassim, Hat, at PREY'& FOLTZ'S,

FURS! FURS!! FURS !!!—Victorhies,
Bantam Capes and Matra. at DECIIERT'S.

CIADL AND GET A NEW STYLE
-Black Felt 1102 at FREY & I'OLTZ'S.

entirely nen• style
ly of bat, sold at DECHEIiT'S.
rpHE GOODS YOU BUY FROM FREY
1 .1: FOLTZ wont

"go book on you." -

Deb) abbertiottimittl.
VAIIST.—A queer, quaint Black Hat,

for sale at DECHERM

QLOCII3I CAPS GOING OFF RAPID
K.l Is, at • Y & FOLTZ'S.

QHERIDAN.—An exac, conntrpait of
the bat worn by ".Dashieg.Pli ," tobe -n at

D HERTS.

CALL AND SEE THE INN STYLE
Hats, Cape, Boats, Shoes, FOrniskt Goods, 4e.,

selling lowat FREY & FOLTZ'S.
•

A
•

t 3:4.,BRUSH,
Wool, and all other bats is the market for sale at

DECIIERT'S.

DASHING.—The new style of hat call
it& "Dasher !” For sale at DECHERT'S.

TIECHERT'S HAT; CAP AND F
Store is on North Second Street, -near the Washing-

ton House, Chambersburg, Pa. •

Li REY & FOLTZ HAVE JUST RE-
.I: turned from the city 'witha new lot °i s/fats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Ftienishiag Goods, 4-c; which they are
runningout at an alarminrrate.

COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAPS, EX
tracts aacl-Pomades of first &vs nt - ROSS'.

COLLARS OF ALL KINDS, AT
ROSS'.

CILOVES, HOSE, -SCARFS, NECK
, ties and Farley 000413. at ROSS'.

RDOSS IS OPPOSITE BROWN'S HO
) tel, Queen Street

TT AT S AND CAPS FOR MEN AND
Boys at ROSS'.

ROSS' IS THE PLACE TO GET A
cheap RAT. .

OREAPUNDERSHIRTS AND DRAW
en;at ROSS'.

CASSIMER DRESS HATS AT
ROSS'.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.-No-
tice is hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of Esther Long, late of Green township,
deed, have been granted to the undersigned.

Allpersons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment, and those having
claims present them fatly authenticated for settlement

nova'2 CHRISTIAN FREY, Adm'r. •

AADMINISTRATORS'
tiee is hereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of James Palmer, lateof Guilford township,
de&d, have been granted to the undersigned. -

AU persons kuowung themselves indebted to raid Estate
will please make immediate.payment, and those having
claims precut them duly authenticated for settlement.

nov22 JESSE KEAN, Adne'r.

PNECUTOR'S N• 0 TIC E.--Notice is
_ILI hereby given. that Letters Testamentary to the Es-
tate of Daniel Small. late of Quincy township, decd, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing in Green town.
ship. -

All persons knouingthemselves indebted to mid Estate
will liteZequake immediate payment, and those having
claims present them properly authenticated fossettlernent.

novtd SAMUEL SMALL, Ex'r.

XECUTORS' NO T ICE.—Notice isE hereby given thatLetters Testamentary to the Estate
of Christian Freet, late of Green township. deed, have
been granted to the undersigned_

pciions kilo% lug theinselve, indebted to said Estate
_Hitt please wake immediate payment, and those having
etuitns present them (fury authenticated fur settlement-

-. JOHN :31:11EL
n0r2. 2 ' JOHN 510NN. lEs

IMITOR' NOTICE—The under--
Tuned, Auditorappointed by the Orphans' Courtof

Fninklittounty, Penn'a; to distribute the balance in the
bands of Margaret Seibert, Administratrix, and John Hu-
ber Adminismitor, of Wm. Seibert, late of the Borough
of Chambersburg der'd, to and among the creditors of
earl (levett-eth will attend, to the duties of bh..appointment
at his mile, opposite the ourt House, in the Borough of
Chtimberbburg, on Saturday, the 9th day of Dectraber,
Petf3. at 10 o'cick, A. M., trben and where all persons in-
terested are requested topresent their claims.

tiosifit? -LYMAN R. CLARKE. Auditor.

-I\T 0 TIC E. OF INQUISITION.--To
J. Elmabeth Lehman David Lehman; Daniel Leh-
man, Catharine 0. Rife, Solomon Lehman, Jacob Leh-
man, Elizabeth Lehman, Nancy Lehman, Sarunel :Leh.
man David Lehman. and Benjamin Lehman...fluids:and
local representatives of Samuel Lehman, late of Green
township. Franklin County, renna.,decid.

That by virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of
Franklin 'County to me directed, I will hold an Inquisi-
tionon the Real Estate of sans decedent, on Saturday. the
15th dry of Decander next at 11 o'clock, where and whenyou may attend if you think proper.

nos tht JOHNDGSBLER, Sheriff.

M with''ittheElaR teilt tyIe\tTatDßonFnets, -Bair,C 10GOODS,ie;
Furnishing„ Goods,

MISS BACHE would' especially call the attention of
the ladies to the NEW STYLE OF PATTERNS justre-
ceived front New York.and for which she is the sole acent
for Franklin county.

lior FELTHATS she Wonting lower than con now
be purehacerLin the city.

All the New Styles of Goods, Trimmings, 'Ste.. regn
tarty reteised as introduced In New York and Yhiladel
phis.

Sceond Street, opposite the Macke{ lbws.
novin•Stf

NOTICE OF INQUISITION.—To Hes-
ter Mummert, widow of Adam .Mummers, residing

in Franklin county, Pa.; Willimn Mnmmert, WashingtonElias, Daniel George. Samuel, Catharine
and Mary, (intermarried withJohn Stine.)rqf of Franklin
county, Pa:, Harriet, (intermarried with Irogb linger,)
Knoxville. Knox county. 111, heirs and legal representa-
liven of AdamMummert. late of Peters township. Frank-
lin county, Fa.. deed.

That by winos,of nu order of the Orphans' Court of
Franklincounty, to me directed. I trill hold an Inquisition
on the Real Estate of said decedent. on Wednesday, Eke
13th. of December nal, at 11 o'clock, when and where you
may attend if you think proper.

nor-2.2.3t JOHN DCEBLER. Sheriff.

VALOAII3LE PROPERTY AT PRI-
VATE SALE.-4 two-story Brick Hones. with

four rooms and Kitchen, well built and In good condition.
Price 81,500 each.

3 Brick Houses, four rooms each. Price 81.200.
1 Two-Story House, withabundance of Fruit Trees and

Grapes. Price 81,200.
1 Two-story BrickHouse. Fruit- Trees and Grapes, with

excellent Brick Stable upon the lot. ,Price 81,000.
1 Lot 64 feet front, with Brick Horne, well of water in

yard, new fencing- and complete pavement fall frontof lot,
Inone of the most desirable locations. Price 82,000.

- 2 Houses but recently theroorly repairedand painted.
81000 each.

6 BuildingLots, 200 feet deep, 32 frost, in the most de•
nimble part of the town for building.

Any of theabove properties tall be sold at pri vote sale
—part cash—the balance in on 9 and two years. Posses-
sion Ist April, 11)66. ALLISON EYSTER.

nov22-31 -

IUBLIC SALE.-B 1 OWN'S HOTEL.
—The subscriber wishing toretire from the Hotel brt•

fitness, will offer at Public Sale, on the premises, in the
borough of Chamberstauyk, on Tuesday, the 12th day of
December, 15,15, his valuable HOTEL PROPERTY,
known a 5 "Brown'sHotel," situate on the corner of Queen
and Second streets. The Hotel is large THREE STORY
BRICK and well arranged for the business, having:tit;
ROOMS, Including 2 Parlors, a line large Dining Room.•
a good Basement. well calculated for either restaurant or
bar room, withone of the best Ale Vaults in Chambers.
burg; elegant STABLING, Wood House and other out
buildings suitable for a Hotel. This Hotel is situated in
the mostbusiness igirtof the Town.

Also—A two slot): BRICE DWELLDIG, situate on
Queen Street, adionung thelloteL

Also—A LOVinf,GROUND situated near ebattbers•
burg on the road ,feading to Waynesboro, containing 5
ACRES and 12.2 PERCHES, bounded by lands of Wm.
Wallace, Wm. 51•Lellati and others.

The above described Real Estate will be sold without
reserve, and the terms made known on day of sale. Sale
to commenceat , JACOB'S. BROWN.

unr2.2

.ETTERSREMATNING UNCLAIMED
IA inthe Poet Office at Chaanbetsbarg, State of Penn-
sylvania. November 8•24, 1865. •
['To obtain any of these Letters, the applicant inns

call for "advertised betters," give the date of this list, and
pay one cent for advertisialf.
Alien Joseph ruarvickJohn -Bascose Landis GerwigMagdalena
'Bender Michael Hale Anthony
:Fb ombatigh MrsI Hintzleman Jan
Berman Barney tileman JunW

MO
Robrough Jim
Seifert E
Tier

Brecht:Ml John
Bunks Alias Betty
Baker Startha

Hoffman 31argare
Hunter Ellen
Hoover glum:vat

IMMEEI

Bert Peter
CermanyMisNeeni
Crider Miss Lierie
DetwilerMisSunan
Drake JobnH
Dull Abraham
Everts J

Kimble J
Hinter J G
Koons Tbedore

3tiss Sarah
, Maltby Wm S

I M'Perren Peter
M'Perren &UNA=

SpangleiNieNan'y
Stoner Dnvid`Stoner Jacob 21
WlThaws Peter
Walker Wm
Walker Daniel

Wturopsellers
MIA

Wilson Henry 2
Wingert Geo
Winters James
,WeirighP It

Etter Geo
Fauber' Min
Pattbet Hoary
Fredziok Wulf

Ntorenthal Alex
Nal= J E
PansLytle
Palpas Sett DEAL. P. M

Ado ithiatintneitts;
APB !CAPS!! CAPS!!!—The y Cap

cathat "Niel the Climax," or otherkind of
peast be had td anDECHERr&

01:31BERLAND VALLEY & FRANK—-
LIN RAILROADS.—CHABOR OF HOURS.—

On and after Monday. November 20, 1864 PuriewmTrains will run daily, lus follows, (Sandayiasoaptad):
FOR CHANBERSBURG AND HARRISBURG: ,

Leave flagerstawa..-
" Greenomtle.—

Anise at.Chambersburg{ Lease at.
Leave Stappeasbarr.

&IL P.M.
7:10 0445
745 3.35
8:17 4.1.'0

8:25 1:15
8:55 1:48
927 221

" Carlisle 5:50 113101 3:04
" Mechanicsburg 7:21 10:36 3:37

Arrive at Harrisburg 7:50 11:10 4:10
FOR CHAMBERSBURG AND HAGERSTOWN :

AaL P.M. P.N.
Leave Harrisburg 8:40 1:40 4:30

" Mechanicsburg 9:18 2:20 ' 5:05
" Carlisle 9:58 - 12:53 5:30 -
" Newville 1039 3:29-
" Shippers= 11:07 - 4,50

Arrive at Chata g 11:35 4:30
Leave Chambersbf4 11:90 . 4:40

" Greencastle 12:Z 5.30
Arrive at Hagertown 1:05 6:10

Making 'clam connections at Harrisburg with trains to
and from Philade dila, New York. Pittsburg, Baltimore
and Washington. .

The Train le mg Harrisburg at9:30 r. N. runs only as
far as Curtis! 0. N. LULL. Supt.

it.R. Other, Chamb'g, Nov. 20. 1265.1--

DUFF'S COLLEGE.
IRON BUILDINGS

NO. 37 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA

TUrrION FEE NEVER CHANGED
FORTY DOLLARS PAYS-FOR

THE FULL GRADUATING_ COURSE

TIME LTNLINIITED,

BOOK KEEPING,

BUSINESS PEN'3I.,:,NSHIP,

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS,
LECTURESiPOIS LAW, ETHICS,

DETECTLNG COUNTERFETT.MONEY, &C.

Other Collegeshave either advanced their tuitionfee to
$5O, or charge $lO to $l5 extra for Penmanship. Their
Books and Stationery, also, costing from $l2 to s•rA—-
onrs Cost tint$5.

DUFF'S ORIGINAL PLAN OF BUSINESS EDC•
CATION, as taught in this city for about twentyfive
years, from his own systems of Book Keeping, whichare
sanctioned by the American Institute and Chamberof
Commerce, andother competent authorities ofNew York.
as the most perfect systems in 'me withW. H. DUFF'S
FIRST PREMIUM BUSINESS AND ORNAMENTAL
PENMANSHIP, taught In

DAY ANI) .El=l:3 CLASSES

It will be found by proper inquiry that this is the only
College of -thekind bathe Union conducled_by an experi-
enced Merchant, and whose Penman_Wit talined account-
ant. •

Merchants, steamers find Bakers am always üb.
fain thoroughly educated accountants on application at
our office.

' Those desiring ova. elegant 'new Circular, pp, 75
containingan outline of our Count of Study and Prac-
tice, with Safi:Tiesof our Penman's -13as nes: and Orua•
mentat Writing, must eticlose TWErTY•FSVE CPSTS
to P. Dt37l"Sz. SOS, Pittsburgh, Pa-
rafWe will mail any person enclosing as $2, 'a orgy"

of either our Meroantileor SteamboatBook Keeping post
paid. n0vf."2,41.

ittebical.
BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.-Dr{

JOHNSTON, the founder of ibis Celebrated Institu-
tion, offers The most certain. speedy' and only effectual
remedy in the world for Gleets, Structures, Seminal
Weakness, Pain in tbs. Loins, Constitutional Debility,
Impotence. Weakness of 10e Sack and Limbs, Affection*
of the Kidudys, Palpitatied Utile -Heart, Dyspepsia, Ner-
vous Irritability, Diseases of the Dead. Throat, Nom of
skin ; and all those serious and mehincholy disorders sti.-
ing from the destructive habits of Tourk_ultish de Mu)
both body and mind, These secret and solitary preemies
are more natal to their N ictims thanthe song of the Syria.
to-the mariner -Wyss.% blighting their most brilliant
hopes oranticipations. renderingmarriage, ike.. impossible!

YOUNG lII.ENt
Young M" especially, wtWthaxmlamoup the victims of

SolitaryVice, thatdreadful and destructive habit whicharil
annually sweeps to nn untimelygrave thousands of youngmenof the moot exalted talent and brilliantintellect, who
might otherwise have entranced listening Senates withthe
thunders of eloquence, or waked toecstacy the living lyre
May call with dill confidence.

MARRIAGE!
Marriedpersons, or young men contemplating marriage

being aware of physical weakuess.urganio debility, defor-
mities. Sa, should immediately consult Dr. Johnston.

He who places himself under the care of Dr. -Johnston'
may religionaly confide inhis honor as a gentleman, arid,ioutidentlyply upon his skill as a physician. -
ORGANIC WEAKNESS IMMEDIATELY CURED

AND FULL VIGOR-RESTORED.
This de•ease is the penalty most frequently paidby those

who bovo become the victims of improper indulgences.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses from not
being aware of the &motto' consequences that may ensue.
Now, who that understands the subject willpretend todeny
that the power of Procreatioo in hest sooner by those falling
into improper habit thanby the prudent. Besides being de-
priced of the pleasure of healthy offspriug, andkile most
serious and destructive sympathy tomind and body arise.
The system becomes deranged, the physical and mental
powers weakened, nervous debility, dyspepsia, palpitation
of the heart indigestion, a Wasting of the frame, cough,
spiders. of consumption.

Office Nor 7, South Fredrrien Street,
seven doors from Baltimore street. East side, up the Ater&
Be particular in oluervang the naumeand number, or you
will mistake the place.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
No Mercurysor Nauseous Drugs-

DR. JO-145STON, Member of the Royal College to
Surgeons, london graduatefront one ofthe moat eminent
Colleges of the United States, and the greater part of
whose life has been spent in-the hospitals of London,Paris, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effected some of
the most astonishing cures that were ever known. Many
troubled with ringing in the head and ears when asleep,
great nervousness, being alarmed at sodden Sounds, and
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended sometitnesu-i a derangement of mind, were rural Immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE!- - -
When the misguided and imprudent votary of pleasure

fad he has imbibed the seed of thispainfuldisease, it too of-
tenhappensthat anill-timed sense of shame, or dread of Me
cavery,deters himfrom applying to those who from educe
tionandreepcembility canalone befriend him, delayingtill
theconstitutional syinptoms of thishorridduessemaketheil
appearance, such us ulcerated ,re throat, diseased rase
nocturnal faiths in the head and limbs, dimness of sight
deafness, nobs on the chin. bones and arms. blotches ou the
head, face and extremities, progremadsmith frightful ra-
pidity, tillat last the palate of the month or the bones of
the nose fall inand the victim of this awful disease be.
comesal:torrid object of oonunisseration, sill death puts a
period tohis dreadful sufferings. by sending him to "that
bourne from-whence no traveller returns." To such, therm;
fore, Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the MOM
Inviolable secrecy; and from his extensive practice in the
first hospitals of Europe and America, he can confidently
recommend a safe and speedy careto the unfortunate vic-
timof this horrid disease.'. .

It is a melancholy. fiict that thousands fall victims to
this horrid disease owing tothe unskillfulness of ignorant
pretenders who by use ofthat dreadful I.oison, Mercury,
ruin the constitution, and either send the unfortunate to
an untimely grave, or make thevesidue of miserable. -

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE!
Dr. J. addresses those who have injured themselves by

privateand improper indulgences,
Thetas are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro.

dared by early habits of youth. via:—Weakness of the
Back and Limbs, Pains in the• Head, Dimness of Sight,-
Lees of liluscninr Power. Palpitation of the Heart, Lys
peptria, 'siemens Irritability, Derangement of the 'Edges.
dye Functions, General Debility, Symptoms of Consump-
tion, ka- - ,

MESTALIS, the fearful-effects on the mind are much to
by dreaded; loss of- Memory, confusion of Ideas. Depro,;-
slori of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion to Society.
Self-Distrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, &c., are sows
of the evil effects.

Thousands of persons of all ages can now judge abut
is the cease of their declining health, laming thew vigor,
becoming weak. Ink. have mauler appearance about theeyes, cough, aud *purloins of Caneumption.

Dr. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REMEDY.
FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS

- By this great and import:ad remedy, Weakness of the
Or,mns is speedily cured, atitifollNigorrestored. •

'thusands of the most nervous and debilitated, who
had loot all hope, have been immediately relieved, Ail

Pby Skid or Mental Disqualid•
cation. Nervous Irritability, 'PreMbling, WeakneAs or liz•
huushon of the mostlimtful land, speedily enivil "by Dr.
Johnston.

YOUN MEN,
who have injuredthemselves by a certain practice, Ludo!
ged in when alone—a habit frequently learned from evil
companions, or at school, the effects are nightly felt, even
whenasleep, and if not cured render marriage impossible,

and destroys both mind andbody,should apply -immediately
What a pity that a young man. the hope of his country,

the darling of his parent', should be snatched foam all
proipecta and enjoyments of life, by the consequence of
deviatingfrom the pathof nature, and indulging ina yen
lain secret habit. lineh persona, before contemplating

MARRIAGE •
should retied thata sound mind pud body are the mostue
cessaryrequisites toprombteconnubial happiness. Indeed, -
without, the journoy.thrrhetlife becomes a weary
p" the prospect hourly dartena tothe'view; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, ataffMed withthe
melancholy reflection, that the happiness of another be

blighted withour own.
OFFICE O. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET

=I
TO STRANGERS.—The many theasendscured at this

Institution in tiro last fifteen years; mad the numerous lm-
portant surgical Operations performed by Dr. J., witnessed
by thereporters of the papers, and many other persons,
notices of which have appeared again and again before
the public, is a sufficient guarantee M the afflicted.

N. D. There are so many*smelt and Werthiess queers
advertising themselves as Ellysicians. ruining the health
of the already afflicted, Dr. Johnston deems lt
to say to three unacquainted with his inutiya9a,netb erta
Dipb:mashang m his office.

111.r• TAKE NOTICE.—AII letters mustbe past peld, awl
contain a postage stampfir the reply, or ew-suswert will
be sent taw 161.7.


